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CHRISTMAS VACATION BEGINS THIS WEEK 
Margaret Barton 
Wins Christmas 
Story Contest 

"To RussPll", by Marga,·et Barton, 
was selected by the judges as the 
best entry in the Christmas Short 
Story Writing Contest First honor
able mention goes to Doris Banta 
her story, "Christmas For His 
Daughter," and second honorable 
mention to Betty Maude Jacoby for 
"Mistletoe For Hope". 

There were twelve entries in the 
contest. Judges of the contest were: 
Dr. Alice Parker, John W. Stine, 
Miss Frances Whtteht>ad, Dr. K. L. 
Gregg. 

Margaret, a member of the senior 
class, was presented wltn tne cash 
prize by Dean Gipson in Chapel, 
Dec. 11. Margaret received honor • 
able mention on her Christmas story 
last year. She is a member of Sigma 
Tau Della, National Honorary 
English Fraternity, and her work 
has appeared on several occasions 
in their national publication, "The 
Rectangle". 

The prize-winning story concerns 
the dilemna o! a young dime store 
clerk ewer the possibility oI r ccelv• 
Ing and giving a Christmas gift to 
her lover. 

"Christmas For His Daughter"', 
by Doris Banta of the sophomorl' 
class, concerns the efTorts of a 
father to convince his daughter that 
the country, with her family, Is the 
best place to spend the Christmas 
holidays. 

"Mistletoe For Il.:,pe•·, by Br-tty 
Maude Jacoby of the junior class. 
Is about the disllluslonmcnt of a 
girl who counts on mistletoe to c-n• 
courage her lover. 

Anna Mae Ruhmann 
Wins Linden Bark 
Name Plate Contest 

This Issue or the Linden Bark 
sports a new modc•rnlstlc letter head 
designed by Anna Mae Ruhmann. 
The start Is striving this year to 
streamttne and morternl1.C' the papt•r. 

Miss Ruhmann was c-hosen by 
Percy Vogt , head or the art de
partment or th<> St. Loul,i Globc
nc-mocrar, and Douglas V. Martin, 
promotion manager ot that paper, 
as having the mosl appropriate 
name plate In the Bark Nam<' Plate 
Contest. 1'he prlw, o. beautiful color 
Illustrated book, "FN>nch Painting 
In the XIVth, XVth, and XVIth 
Centuries .. ' bv Lou's Reau, profes
sor at the Sorbonne, will be pr<>• 
l:ICnted to Miss Ruhmann Jn chapel 
today. The prize was furnished by 
Mi•. Clayton. City Editor of the 
Globe-Democrat end journalism In• 
structor at Llndenwood. 

Annn Mae Ruhmann. a junior, Is 
vlce-prc11ldent of Kappa Pl. the 
National Honorary Art Fraternity. 
Art Editor of the Linden Lerves, and 
Art mana~er ot the Y. W. C. A. 

Betty Carleton received honorable 
mention and others enterlni? the 
rontest were Pea:czy Cassell. Betty 
Lou Tatum, Adrlh Louise Parkin• 
son, and Betty Burnh&m. ' 

Th1., lovPly lightl•<I 1•,·prg n·1·n on r.1mpus Is a symbol or the friendly 
Christmas spirit. 

'Dert' Santa: Here's What To Bring 
Lindenwood Girls for Lhristmas 

By ,h•nn :\lllrt.n 

I'm writing you this l('lit'r 
'Causl' I'm In u mr.:ss, you :st•c, 
My frhmcls an• a:sking for so much 
1'he1·p'll ht• nothing left IOI' mt•. 

Nobody wants Just lllllc tlungs 
Liltc toys or games or books, 
They all want gifts like cliumoml 

rings 
Or hundsome strungers with good 

looks. 

I gut>ss the next best thing to do, 
Slncl' thc>re's nothing I l'l for me 
WIii be to tell you what tlwy wnnt 
On the '40 Chrlstmus tt"C'P. 

Jt•am• Osborn doesn't like pre:sl'nts: 
EITlt• just wants D"ck; 
"Tootle" wants a teddy bear: 
Carrie Lee warits Butch and quick. 

Wee Jones wants a milJion dollars; 
Beck Rath a Christmas In white; 
Carol Robinson has too long a list 

For me to write tonight. 

Manha t Puppy) Lurn•y 
\\ ants just :some "ill tic things" 
A haml:somt m<1n, .~ c..im·l'l'I ihlc 
,\nd a t•ouph· ot diamond l"ing:s. 

Dot Laney wunts me to ask you 
To send het a new man soon: 
Killy, Estelie, Chap nnct K,1y 
i'frNl a maid to clt•an thC'h· room, 

A ll'l'l' from Alabumu 
Is Dot Lutton's small rcqm'st • 
Not just any tlh•r 
But the om• sh1• lovC's thf' bC'sl. 

'fhr. girls nll want so many things 
That l ('Ollld \\Tilt• for years 
Should I continue with this list 
I mig ht shl'd hitter IE':\rS. 

So I guess I'll close, dere Santa, 
With this one last feeble r>INl 
If It's in your power, Santa, 
Please, oh please, snvP someth' ng 

nice for me. 

Yuletide Parties 
To Be Held on the 
Campus Tonight 

Jingling bells, cheery light!-1, hap• 
PY people, gay parties it's Chrisl
mas time. Lindcnwood, loo, has 
brushed ulT its eolorecl lights and 
shining ornaments and put in its 
gt·et•n and rl'd Christmas spirit 

Tonight in front of the bright 
fires burning in the donnilot·y fin'· 
places and tht• gayly-lightecl Christ
mas trees Lindenwood girls \\ ill 
have lheir Christmas parties. 

With C\'C'rythlng to cat from hot 
dogs and pimento cheese sand· 
wiches lO punch a nd cookies, thl" 
girls will gatlwr to exchange gifts 
to be given alterwards to the poo,· 
childrc>n or St. Charil's and St. Louis. 
1 ht>n• are rumors oc g1·ab bags, 
Sanla Clauses, dancing, Christmas 
ca1·01ing and t'ntertaln ng programs. 

Th<' various housC' pr<'sldents with 
their commiltl't•s arc• in charge or 
the evening fun. ThP.y are: Irwin 
i\Iildrecl Tanke, presldt•nt: gl!ls, 
P eg gy Kimbrough; refrt'shments, 
h.ay Ande1·son; program. l\.Iargarl't 
Chapman. Niccolls president, B<>I· 
ty GiC'n<<': dec-oraticms, Louise Mal
lory: relreshments, Sue .\clkins; pro• 
gram, Rosemary Edm!nste1. Ayres 

presldc-nt, Gerry Rasdal: first 
11001·, Anne Rayburn; second 11001 
Jean Tobias; third floor, Mildrcd 
Fuson. ButlPr president, Margar et 
Cannon; decoration, Anna Mae Ruh
man; 1•efreshments, Raquel C·,nino. 
Slhley prcslcknt, Marlon Wetl· 
stom•. 

Sihlf'y president, Marion \'Vett• 
stone; program. Margar<'t flsclwr; 
r<'freshme:,ts, M:u tha J,•n" Heu 
twit; decorntlons, Maurita Est(•s: 
Senior Hall president, Evelyn Brad
ky; progran, Nelle M:>tky: re-fres h• 
mc-nts, Betty l\Ierrill; Eastlic'k 
president, JC'un Osburne. 

Harry .lames & Orch. 
Male Big Hit at 
Seni<ir Date Dance 

Beneath the soft gauzy hNIV<'nly
blu<• sky ol' the• gymnasium. couple•~ 
swirled nnd dipped to th(• music or 
Harry James and his 01·ehN,1ra Sat 
urday night, Dec. 14. From 10::m to 
11 the music was broadcast ovc1· 
KWK and a na tional hookup Mr 
Motley g reeted "old gil'ls" o( Lin• 
denwood owr the air. All C!venlng 
tht• muslt! allt>rnatect betwPcn 
"swE'ct" swing and "hot" swlng us 
th ;.! dancers sCL•med to enjoy both 
<'qunlly well. 

The gym looked I ke tntryland 
the lovely hlue or th<' C'f'lling with 
a huge diamond in the middle slwd
cllng a soft glow on <'Veryone, din• 
monds along th>:! wull ,vlth inc\l• 
rE'ctly lighted candles added a Jittll' 
Christmas touch to th<' gym. 

The senior C'luss Is to he congt1lt· 
ulatt>d on making this dance such 
a success. 
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Our Christmas Wishes To You 
Do we lwlit•vc in Santa Claus? \\'hat a loolish quc-stion of coul'se 

WC' do! Term papC'rs are in, and a lovt•l) lung val'ation lwgins in two clays 
with Christmas as its high point. Our Christmas ll'l'C' is beautiful, the 
J),U'(il'S have bcC'n fun with thC' best y<>t lo come tonii,:ht, thC' 
Christmas cantata by llw choil' was a tlwill to Pv<•ryone, the Chrls1mas dale> 
danc·1• Sat Ul'ctay night wai; excil ing tlw Lindcnwoocl c·ampus is bubbling 
ow1· with joyful Christmas spirit! 

To all this jo) and happlnC'ss the> staff of the- Linclcn Bark would 
like to \\ish fo1· all of you a continuation of the' \'Pry, \'l'l'Y me1T1t·st Christ 
mas sc>ason ever! 

Peace On Earth 
It is hard to 1·lng out a "l\frrry Christmas" wlwn lhC' air is chillNt 

with the foal's of war a nd not the crispness of new snow. It is hard lo b"' 
friendly when the- twinkling lights arc watchguards piercing th1• s ky not 
cheery Christmas trees. In the countries at war. many will spcn:J Christ• 
mas Evt' uncomfortable>, afraid, sonowful wishing for our peace on earth 
and good will toward men. Ttwrc, the bombshclters art- cold and men are 
de-ad; here, oul' homes are pleasant. Let our "Mt-1-ry Christmas" ring loud 
Jot· thl' good of otht•rs and echo in ou1· own C'ars lo !'<'mind us to kN•p our 
peace on earth ancl good will toward men. 

"Many merry Christmases ... many Happy New Years ..• un• 
broken friendships. Great accumulation of cheerful recollections 
alTeclions on earth and Heaven at last for all ot us." 

Charles Dickens. 

Those New Year Resolutions 
Now is thC' time to plant tht' S<'<'Cls of NC'w Yt•ar's resolutions. 

By starting an early crop, the stock o1 fmgilc dctcrminutlons will stack 
up to an admirable collection by January 1. This monstt·ous coll<'ction of 
"dos" and "don'ts" will b1• an invaluable aid about January •1. when you 1u·e 
looking for l'<'USons to break thl• Wl'll•meant t·csolutions. TI\C' llllffil'l'OllSn('SS 
of them mak<'s it too compliC'atNI for you to 1·cml'mhe1'. So, \\ ith clear con• 
sciC'llC<', you toss tlwm all out and wait till nt•xt January l lo tl'y 11gain. 

For Lindenwood's Christmas Stocking 
LinMnwood girls arc not th<' only ont's who have a 11st oc things 

thPy want for Christmas. According to Mr. Guy C. Motley, Lindenwoocl il• 
sell wants a few things in lhe way or Christmas presl'nts, hut the great
C'St of these is u new Chapel. The need o( one Is apparent. Siblt•y 
Chapel, the only real chal)t'l Llndcnwooct has, is loo small and loo old 
for the purpose in mind. A new chapd would add to the beauty ot the 
campus and would be a source of greul joy and inspiration to cvl.'ryone. 

So come on everyone and ll•t's make a big wish that thl.' desire 
nearest Lindenwood's ht'art and Mr. Motlcy's too, we might add, wlll bt• 
Iull[illed, so that sonw liml• In the futun• a new chapel \\Ill be added to 
our campus. 

ALL BARK 
and 
NO BITE 

by 
COTTON 
CANNON 

Two more days and the bells on 
the trains will be "jingle bells." Al 
this point, the Christmas spirit Is so 
thick on the campus that it is im• 
possible to see from one dormitory 
lo another. Festivities will reach 
a height tonight with the Christ
mas party in the dining room, the 
hall parties, and the twelve o'clock 
hour when the sophomort>s dun 
thc>ir woolens and carol across the 
l·ampus. 

• ml'r ry -
The g1-ct•n housl' is cl'lt-brating the 

holidays with tlw blooming of thn•e 
orC'hids. Tht'I'<' al't' seven orchitl 
plants there, but lour of tht•m seem 
lo be a lrille bash[ul. They \\l'l"C 

all purchased from Lagn and Hut·· 
n•ll in New Jt•rs(•y, which is the 
largest orl'hid growing concern in 
the c·ountrv. Dr. Dawson invitd, 
C'\'C'ryonr o~er to sc•<' tlwm. I Picas<' 
do not b!'ing your datc•s as the 
ord1ids arc purely fo1· exhibition 011 

lhl• stt•m, and probably wouldn't 
show up well anyway against your 
t·ont <'Ollar by lhC' time- you struggle 
off th<' train • . . I 

-dtrlstnms • 
Speaking o[ orc•hids, a whol1• 

greenhouseful ot them should be 
sC'nt c•n mass!' lo Alpha Psi Omega 
the remainct<'r of thl' cast of the 
Christmas play, an~ to Miss Ft"C<'s 
for providing such a shudde!'ing, 
chilling evening with their doubly 
sur,e1·•~'0llossal pC'rformancc- of 
"Doublt• Door." Doris Nahiglan 
I that nasty woman!! I has become 
so notorious as the.• ('ampus boogie 
woogie that she is cvc>n being US<'d 
to scare th!' freshmPn you know 
the sort of thing "You'd hNler 
bP good or Doris will tell Santa not 
to bring you anything." •.. Evelyn 
B1-adJey ls one gll'I who really fell 
hare! ror the play l'ight in tront 
or the Tc>a House she went ker-plop 
. .. y<'s, Wl' know, Brad, it really was 
slippery that night. 

•and • 
Once upon a time there was a 

p!'esident of a certain class tit 
couldn't he the Juniors!! l who hap• 
pened to ovN·hcar a g1·oup of YWCA 
cabinet members discussing the doll 
situation. "Tut tut tut," pipes 
Chapman, "don't l<'t It troubll' you 
my cle<1rs two dolls from every 
Junior . yes, that's It two dolls 
rrom ever} Junior" ... Soon therC' 
was a hun·it'Clly culled ut'll'l'·Chaµe l 
.Junior meeting with Chapple sput 
tl'ring "lfry kids, l gue::;s r got 
you Into somt•thing this time ..... 
Rt•sult: Look for yours1•lf Two 
dolls from ••very Junior ... Marilyn 
Applebaum and Jean Swarr p1-ovt-cl 
quite u howl with thut uproadous 
chapel progrnm advertising lllf' 
Ladi<'s' Aid .. Someone trle:1 to or
ganize a quilting bt•c• last wt•ek-tmcl 
to kel.'1> J\lt•hltablt.• Ti-aylOI', Purity 
Dayton, and Patience Polle! occu 
pit-ct . . Pr·udencl" Quebbem1111 hacl 
to send hE'I' n•grets 11s sht• left Fri• 
da; for tht• D. tJ. tormal at Pt• 
Pall\\ .. . My my, s~rh going~ on' .. 

. h~p1,y. 
It has Ul'l'll suggested that we 

equip this 11mbutant'<' !or Britain 
with Llndenwooct nur::ws 11:;i wt•ll ... 
Anyone Interested may sign the lhit 
pasted on the roof of Roemt.•1· Hall 
... There's something mighty fhhy 
about Phyllls Stt•ward's uttack o! 
appendicitis ... J\i{0st pt.'CUIIIII' that 
It should occur the we<>k-enc\ uft<'t 
she got her engagement ring. and 
cause he1· to go home ... hummmn 

Om• of our )list veal''::i grad!!, 
Marge Dearmont, made her debut 
In St. Loul!'l lr•sl week , . . Mnrgc 

._.... ...................... _ _..... ........................ -................ .. 

From the Office 
Of the Dean 
..................... ...._........ ......... ..._ .. ... ..... _. ...... . 

Holiday grN•tings to the gil"ls of 
Linden wood. 

I hope that you will have the hap
piest sort of vacation. But in the 
midst of our own happiness let us 
not forget that thm·e arc many 
young people in othet· lands who 
will havt• no Christmas cheer. And 
iC there is anything we can do to 
make a little more of holiday cheer 
for anyone, let us do that. But in 
any cast•, let us develop in ow· own 
hearts the Christmas chal'ity and 
good feeling that is a pa11 of this 
st•ason. Let important things come 
first; Jet us put aside the trivial 
ancl unimportant. and try to make 
t'\'<'l"\'One about us have a ft•eling of 
good cheer. And so a Merry 
Chl'istmas and a Happy New Yc-ar 
to you all. 

A licC' E. Gipson. 

Paddy Price Captured 
Ribbons at International 

Fo1· Uw last two \\'C'<'ks Padclv 
Price. acc·ompanicd by h<'r sister 
Pl•ggy, has been dividing her lime 
between her homt> in Hinsdale, Ill., 
and Chicago whpre sh<' rode in the 
Inlt-malional ho1-,,;C' show. On h<>r 
black mare, J\liss Nil<', Paddy rod<' 
in six dassc•s and captured a good 
number of trophies and ribbons. 

She won tht> blue a·lbbon in the 
horsemanship class for Chicagoans. 
seventeen years and unde1·, the re
sc-rved championship in the Town 
and Country EquC'strine association 
horsemanship class an·! still another 
first in a class in which the riders 
wert• judged for horsemanship. In 
th<' three-gaitt'ct class Paddy and 
Miss Nile took third, while in the 
novice class she plaeed fourth. rn 
the open class. entel'ed by profes
sional .is wc>ll as amateur riders, she 
got fi rth. 

was president of YW and also a 
pillar or suppo1-t behind the Demo
cratic party here on campus . . • 
Next time you see Ann Taylor be 
sure to ask her about the time she 
said "I didn't did It" There seems 
to be- romantic connections of some 
sort with this figure o( sueech .. • 
Seems like the Tanke's, the Elly
sons < those skating smoothies>, and 
the Wilson." get all the twln publlcil) 
around here . . . They always fo1·get 
to include the R. J. Rath twins ... 
v'know, Rebecca Ju.ne and Prof. R. 
John? . .• Mary James celebrated 
her 21st on Friday the thirteenth 
with a whlll' orchid • • Mt1.t),· was 
accused of having vlsitPC.I thl' green 
hOUSl' In lh<' deucl . of night, but 
more- r.:'llt1blt- sou1·c<>s of information 
say that J ack Winfrey was behind 
the deal lund lw wasn't in the g1-een
house either) . . . And was Dr. 
13t•t1. surprised on tht• twelfth when 
he strolled Into his advanced comp 
class only to be• greeted wlrh a lou<I 
hurst of song .. . flappy Hlrtl\da~· 
to you, r>r. Bl'tz .. . 

• IIC\\ • 
Chl'lsmus comt•s but once a year. 
Vacation clays zl;,: almost here
First tho, you must pass t-xam~ 
( Woe to her who nl'vcr crams. l 
Oil, there Is so much to do, 
I.ast minute• cil'clslons mak<.' you 

SIC\\". 

If you dare cut one more hour, 
That's putting you In teuchers 

powt'l·. 
"Flunk, you worm," Can't you 

hear It'? 
TMcht•r ain't got Chrlsmus ,spirit 
lf Mr. Motley buys you1 ticket, 
Ordt>rlng It ThuNday ain't j ust 

crlck<'l. 
Lcavt• plenty early In snow or raln 
So as nol to miss the train. 
Chrlstma>1 comes but once a ye11r
Gosh ! Ain't cha glad, h uh? 

• Yt'lll' • 
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Tt1e Prize-Winning 
1'0 Ul'SSJo:I .I. 

By Mat·gart'l Barton, '·H 

With th<.> bun· o f thr :-ix o'clock 
bell, seven figures popprd oul from 
behind the tlnsled c:ountl"l's ot Day
ton's only dime• stor,•. Sevrn figures 
wormed tht>ir way through lhe gay 
noisy crowd ol Christmas Eve. 
Seven llgu1·<•s sC'ampc•r<•tl up the 
stairs to the cloak <'Im-wt, wrapped 
their coals and smrves about them, 
and scampered down again. Of 
the seven, thr fastest \\as Jt•nn:,, 
Logan, tiny hlackhair,•d drrk of 
three w<>eks. 

So quickly did slw movr that when 
she• rraclwd hom1•, sh,• was c~n
scious only of tlw slushy snow 
through which .sht' had wadc•d and 
llw large• h,•avy llakl•.s that had 
clipp<'d her race•. So quil·kly did she 
down her supper that .shr could not 
remcmbl'l' what sh<' had <'Ult'11. 'l'ht>n 
she rushed into hc•t bedroom and 
drew out from th<" dr<'M;r1· drawer 
a bi-own leather wallrl, lustrous in 
ils newness. ln u brirf paus<.> her 
fingers traCt>tl lhl• smooth design, 
but she soon resuml'd lwr s1weci a
gain when she• fol<lc>d whitl' 1 lssut• 
paper around tlw ,,·nllC't ancl til'd 
il with a bright l'l.'d ribbon. Hrr 
fumbling flngE'rs caught in her ar
listk bow; the,· shook as shP wrote 
"To Rus,-wll" ~n a Christmas tag. 
But soon thl' prrscnt was w1~.ip1>ed 
and tucked into lwr pun,,•. 

She slipp<•d from lw1· working 
dress lo her Sunday silk. She even 
wriggled ht•r toes Into her high• 
heeled patent lt•,1th1•1· pumps. ''En• 
tirely unsullabll• for working," she 
thought, "but thank goochwss, it'll 
only be for two und a haU hours 
more." She flipped a new l11yE't' of 
make-up on hc•r Jiu.sheet cheeks, tied 
her scarf so as to prol<'ct ht•r curls 
from the moist snow still falling 
in such hig llakc•s outside, and put 
on het· coat and glows. Picking up 
he1· purse, she went hack in the 
kitchen lo 11•11 her· mollwr goodby. 

"I won't be homt• till late again," 
she said. "Rm,:--c•ll's g<ling to come 
by for m!' aflt>l' work." 

Mrs. Logan lwsilat1-<I. "\\'<'II, 
come homl' as parly as you t·an. It's 
had weather to be• oul 011 tlw road.'' 

Jenny kissc•d awar hl'I" mother's 
<'nutions, lfwn ran bark to work as 
fast as hl'r high he•rls would IPt 
h<'l'. OnCL' mon• In I he> flfmc• ston• 
cloak room, slw said "!folio" lo the 
girls who ,,·t•1·e pe1·che(I on the 
radiator. Aflrr ft>l'llny lhl' lissupd 
wallPl again in lw1· purs('. she took 
oil' hcr \\Tans. Orw or tlw girls Il't 
out <'- wh!sllt'. 

''Sh•pping- out tonight again?" 
"You !wt." .Tt>nny .s:1ld. "Any oh

jections?" 
"Nary a on,•," lhC' oldC'I' {')(•l'k l'P• 

)lliE'd. "but don't vou let this Russc>II 
guy nm away with you1· hc>arl. HP's 
too handsome- to hi' 11w slPacly kind." 

Jenny would hav<' put a stop to 
this bantrring hPl'S<'lf had not thl' 
Sl'Ven o'clock l)('ll clOll(' so. ThE' gh'ls 
scurried down to tak<' their rpgular 
plaCC'S. Jenn~ was .stutloned hehlnrl 
the' wrapping papc-r !Hid l"lhhons. hut 
her work was almost mechanical to
night, for her thoughts ,,·rrl' on 
Russell. She did not Sl'<' th<• crowd 
moving forward like a glacit•r, plrk
lng up lit Ile h} Ill t IC' those• things 
that woulrl makC' tomorrmv Into a 
day or gl\'ing. ~he did not St"(' the 
worliecl mothers. th<' inrllm•rrnt 
fathers, the frl'tful hahl<'S, ancl the 
capering younger set. ~hp dlrl not 
even hear thl' tinkle' of musical toys 
trlect by cautious rustomr.rs. 

Two hours and fortv•flve mlnutrs 
until she would SI'(' Russrlt again. 
HI' had salcl hc> would hC' hPrl' at 
nine-thirty, hut she harl told him 
It would takl' al ll'HSI flftl'C'll min
utes to clean up tht> c•ountr>rs and 

to gf't hel' coal on. Sht> was glad 
now that slw l1.1d bought Russell 
a present. For a day or two she had 
been undt•l·id!'d as 10 \\ hl•thcr or 
not it would In- vropl•r to give a 
Christmas present to a boy tha1 she 
had known only two weeks. But 
those two wee-ks had bt>cn busy 
ones. That made her wonder what 
Russell would give• hl'l. Surely 
something, lor his nllentions had 
been growing morr> markcd with 
each night's dale. Mt·s. Logan had 
insisted that night-working left no 
tim<' fol' play urt,•twards, but Jt>nny 
had hushed lwr mother \\ ith 
"You're only young onC"r1" 

"Don't vou hav,• a1wmon, of that 
wide a•d i·ihhon with 

0

tha1 siln•r di:
sign'?" Jt•nny's thoughts switehcd 
hack to Ill'!' work as she• tuced a 
large ovt>i·-pan·cll'd womun. 

"I'm SOlT)"," Jenny illlS\\'l'l',·d. "\Ve 
sold out ot that this aftc•rnoon." 

"I'd think you'll kl•ep th.11 in 
stock," comµlai1wd the woman. 
"That's tlw only prl'l I y kind you 
had. Wl'll, I'll takC> lhis gn•Pn, then. 
Three yards." · 

Jenny m<'asut'L'd, \\ 1·appecl, 1·cgls
tered, counwd hack changt•, and 
Thank You'd. OnC'1• more her 
thoughts tu1·m•d to Russell as her 
hands slrnighlellt'cl lhl' ,, rapping 
papel'. It was strangl' ho\\ .sht> had 
met him • 

"Kin I havl' somr or this blue 
string?" 

Jt-nny hPld out h<'l' hand to the 
chilcl. "Ho,wy, this siring is a 
dime," she said, as she lookt•d at 
the nickel he had givc-n lwr. 

"Oh! That's all I gut." 
,Jenny plckt•d up a smaller nkkc•J. 

size ball of the blue• and w.-appC'd it. 
ll \vas stn1ng1c•, sh,• had been 

thinking belo1·e, how :-;ht• had met 
Russell. llis Bukk had shot ()list 
her one day when she was coming 
to work, bu1 it had turnl'cl back and 
passed hl't m0l'l' slowly Ill(' l:i('COnd 
time. Shl' had rclm·nc•d his bold 
smile. Tht' next da\' she• had let him 
ride he1· lo work." The third day 
had found hc·r d11ndng with him 
after work was ovt•I'. \\'hat she 
knew 

"Do you han.• any mon• oC those 
duhonnc•t :;t•als ?" Jt•nny tisht•d a 
package out from undl'rneath .1 pile. 
Customprs no Jon!!;et· disturbc-d her 
thinking. 

\Vluil she knew nholll ltussl'II was 
little. Ile• was a travc•llng snll•sman 
for somc> oll c·01npa11y. Was It Sin
clair 01 Shell'! Sill' rouldn't re
membt•t·. Ills nnnw was Rus:scll 
Griffin. lit• was twen!y•folll•, lw had 
been in (0\\'11 only a Wl'C'k ht•IIJl'l! Ill' 
had met het·, illld Ill' ()\\ lll'd his ca,·. 
That was as much as hl• had told 
her. All r.lse that she krww. hE'r 
eyes had sc•l'n. lie• had dl•ci<.IC'dly 
wavy black huh·: his IC.!lh sparkled 
when he smlkd hi~: happy,go-lucky 
smile. Ind<>ed, Jr sumpnnl' hnct asked 
Jenn} to clc•scrlb1• ttus:-1•!1, slw woulct 
havt answ,•rcd. "Tall, dark, and 
handsome>" Ile s('c•mPcl to bring to 
life that typc•d clL•sc1lptlon. .Tt>nny 
recallC'd hPr fc•ll1m f:!!'rk's advice 
"He's loo hanct:mmt- to be• the s1c•ady 
kind." ,vhy we.ts II thul t'Vl'l')'bocly 
dlstrusll'tl tlfl Apollo'! Dot•~ a strong 
chal"dCtt'I' hU\'t' lO wear 1111 ugly 
1ace? 

"Miss." A volcti dt•1m1n<k-ct utten
tion. "Miss, do you hnvc these• golct 
stars 111 a Jargl•l' slz1.0 ?" Jl•nny was 
SOIT)", but sht• did nor hli\'C lhose 
gold stars in ,1 1H1·g1•r size. 

It was C'ight o'clo<.'k. ,\!ready the 
crowd was thinning out. Only the 
procrustlnalot'S slwcl snow on pap<.•r, 
ribbons, and stl'lng a::i they rum· 
magC'd through. But tlw.s1• wcrc~ still 
enough to shut out a vh:w oJ the 
rest of the store for Jenny. 

Jenny again Jumpt•d ah,•acl lo 9:45. 
At 9:45 she would bt• tree to enjoy 
her Chrl::itmus 1'~vc. Sh1.• woulrt one£' 

Christmas Storie~ 
more be in HusS(.'l's t-ompany. At 
9;-15 she would know how deeply 
he felt toward her, IC only by the 
present that he would give her. She 
wondered H he had spC'nl much 
time picking it out, Sill' herseH had 
spent hours. Sh<.' c·ouldn't decide 
whether to glv1• somt>thlng expen
sive, som<:'thlng im•xp<'nsivc•, some
thing personal, something imperson
al, something big, something little, 
something bold, 01· somf'lhlng mod
est. Sh<' had chosen a wallet because 
it seeml.":I to mec•t th<.' situation. It 
was neither too much ot· too Huie 
lo bl• given a new ll'il•ntls. 

"It's getting coldt•r outsidt\" a 
cu~tome1· ohs1•r\'l'<i. "The snow ain't 
melting any mon•." Jrnny smill.'d 
the customet· aw.iv. 

Eighl•thlny. Shl; was still wonder
ing how Hussell hud picked he1· 
giil. If lw had chO.Sl'n ll('l'OIXling to 
hi:.; fl11a1wial t·ondition the gift 
would C't'l'talnly he something like 
costume jl'\H"lry. 1f lw had chosen 
acco1·di11g to his fpplings, the gift 
would still be 1·ather <>xpenslve. If 
he had cho:,wn according io conven
tion, the• gill would be of all things 

handken•hit'fs. How Jt>nny hated 
handkt•rt·hll'fs [01• Chris1mas! But 
she was almost sun• stw would not 
get hanclkerchil'l.s, tor Russell was 
not th<' c.-onvf't1tional type. Had he 
been so, he would havt> ,,·alted for 
an introduction. No person bound 
br conv~•ntion t•ould haw possibly 
made th<.• pi-ogress that he had 
made in the last two weeks. 

Nine- o'dock. 1-:ven the p1-oc1c1s
tinators wen• gelling fewc1·. No 
longel' did small thildren hang onto 
the COUlltC'l'S ~rahhing at lhC' prelty 
rlbbons. No lon~<.'l' dicl adults 
crowd Into lht• side al:-;11.'s and block 
lhe way ol thl' clel'ks who lricd to 
ram through lo tht' ofl'lce for 
change. But 110\\ lht~ customers 
fiddled more over their purchases. 
As the~ flddll'<l, J1mny began to 
drum her fingers on the countel'. 
Only hall an hour, or maybe lorty 
minutt•s, until she would :;ce Russell. 
Hal! an hout· until what a Christ• 
mas Eve• this would bt•! Snow- a 
relief trom work for a whole day 

a chanc<" tnmonow to st>e Russell 
without dropping Crom fatigue. Per
haps tomonow thcy would go into 
St. Louis 10 a show- to cHl to 
dance 

But tonight was l'nough to look 
forwar1l lo. Tol\ighl shl• would re
member as thclt· llrsl Christmas 
Eve tog<'lht•r. Ile• would take hel 
dancing, and on thl• wuy home, i( 
the spit-it or lovt• was at all con· 
tagious .tl Chdstmus, lw ,,·oulcl tell 
he1· that lhc la::.l two weeks had 
meant a gn,•at dl•at to him. Then he 
would give hl'l' his prest.>nt. his lin,t 
Christmas gift to h<.'t'. \\ hatever 
hi!,; gift might be, ii woulct show how 
deep his afft•ctlons \\'l'rc. It would 
bC' a matrrlal bond be•tWl'l'll tht•m. 

Ninc-!hil'ly all·L•ully! 'fhL• closing 
bell crouked otlcl' twice lhre.? 
times. The.' le.•,, cus1ome1·s ambled 
toward thl doot·. Tht•re wn::1 H.us::sell ! 
Ile nodded ICJ hl'l'; she• smi:l'(I buck. 
He1 !lffillC' SI0[JPC.'t( ht\Hway when 
she saw Miss Norn, thC' manuge1, 
coming to ht.'lp hc•r i.tralghll'n he1· 
counte1·. It ,11<1 11ol 111kc long ror 
rout· nimbi<.• ho.nds ICJ wind straying 
ribbon::s and to pick up tht• over
flow of seuls. Jtmny rushed lo grab 
her coat and ~cart and to feel 
Russell's wallet In het• pul'::Sl..' once 
more. ;1,llss Nora stood by the door 
handing 0lll packagL•S !IS 111c g(t·J:s 
gathered around. Theh· Thank Yo1.1's 
nnd Merry Chrlstmat,'s toehocd over 
lhe store. As J,mny ,,_-cc.•l\'t•d her 
present, :she beumcd he•r thank::i. 
"This ts but a prelude to Russell's 
glil," she thought a11 she ,1olned 
him. thn•w one mot·(.• "Merry Christ
ma~" back at tlw elf.irks. uncJ sta1•tect 
out on h<'1· l'l'UI Chrle-ilmus Eve. 

She stamped her slush-covered 
feet on the fende1· of Russell's 
Buick befoa·e gPltlng In. "Bt·•r-r," 
she shivered as he took his place 
behind the whel'I. 

"Cold'!" he :t:,ked. 
"A little. I3ut l don't mind. It's 

such a reU<>f to sit down again." 
Russell yawned. "Say, I'm kind o.C 

tired, 100. Maybe we'd better not 
go to the Crystal Ball tonight. 
After all, you've been standing up 
all day." 

''Oh," .Jenny added. "I don't feel 
tired al all. But oC cou1~e iC you're 
loo tired- " 

"Not that much," Russt>U said. 
The motm· spuller<'tl fl'Om low to 

high, but mn smoothly afterwat·ds, 
quieting down lo tht• soft splatter• 
ing ot snow undt•r the car wheels. 
\\!hen the HuiC'k parkl•d in the Light 
or the Crystal Hall sign, Jenn;- ex
tracted lwr mirrot· fl'om he1· purse. 
being careful to kePp it dosed as 
much as 1,ossible so that Russell 
would not St>(.' he1· pri>SPnt for him. 
One last look gavr her confidence. 

lnsidE' the' C1-ystal Ball, Jenny 
paid little att<'nlion to the rest of 
the dancers st•Pking excitement on 
Christmas Ew. Slw glided, she 
floated, she whirled to thr rhythm 
of the nickelodeon. When Russ21l 
drew out his worn walll'I tor a few 
nickels lo plug somp Cavorite rec
ords. Jenny felt reassun>d. Her 
choice of a girt, a wallet, was a 
wise onC' after all. 

Suddenly In thl.' middlC' of 'TU 
Never Smill• Again," Russ~II sug
gested going homf'. 

"'What?" Jenny wai: s tunned. 
"Why, it isn't C'Ven eleven yet!" 

"f know," Russell said as he step
ped olT the final strains of the 
music, "but you've be·en working 
all day, and I know you're tired." 
He gave her no chance to Interrupt. 
''Besides, I'm going lo vlsil my 
si.!-ter In Millard tomorrow. and 
sinCT' I hat's about seventy miles 
from hen\ I'll have to gC'l an early 
start." 

Jenny's hopes llattened. She had 
countNI on Chl'lstmas Day so much. 
Why hadn't he lold her thal he was 
going away? Why hadn't he even 
told hcr Iha! lw had a sister. Ot 
course, hi' had nc>ver said anything 
dPlinitt' ,1bo11t Chrhllmas, but she 
l"·.:1 taken II tor granted that hC' 
would at 1,•ast bt• an,und. 

She fl'II In no mond to auestion 
him. They drove homt· in :lilencl!. a 
silence that hammered on heT' 
nerves. llt.• walked with her up to 
he1· po1·ch. ''I'll he sc•elng you luter," 
he :said. I..a1t•1· not tomon·ow not 
e>ven a dt>flnlH• da>·· Jt•nny flipped 
the llltch OIi lwr plll':>t' back and 
forth, trying to decld1• whether 01· 

not she should gfv~• him the wallet. 
Until no,\ ,,he had ,•xpt•cted him to 
nroduct> a tlssu,•d p1tck11i:w Cor her. 
Until no,,·. 

At le11glh slw stammc·n•tl, •·Good
night." 

"Good-night " Thal WU~ all. She 
warchcd lllm ch·lve• away, sklclcting 
around th£' cornc1·. ll1•1' eyes 
WC'l't' hlUl'l'ed :!O much thul she clld 
not even sec• the rag~l'd figure <.'<>me 
up to ht•t' porch until ht• held out 
u. St. I.outs PUtll•r to ht•r. "Hey, 
Jenny, want to huy ti puper? It'!:! 
my last one." 

Jenny looked 1.1t thL• little boy. 
A nickel Ru:isel the paper- the 
wallPI- . She l(UVt• him a nickel and 
then thrust out the watlt•t to him. 
"Herc, takl• this," she• said. "It's l\ 
pocketbook.'' 

''A pocketbook! G,•t•! Thnnks." 
He strode awny, breakfnf{ the strtni~ 
and unwrapplnl{ th1, (Issue ne hf' 
wt•nt. "Merry Christmas!" he called 
back. 

"MC'ITY Cht'lstmas," sh" !alterad 
as a tag hrandrd with the words 
"To Rl!S!;C'll" lhtl(Pl'C'cl to her fel'I. 
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By Do1•is Jl-an Banta, '•13 

''(_;h, Phy!, I've com<' to tl'll you 
goodbyl•! Isn't it wondt•rful in just 
eighteen hours I'll IJ,, homt>! How 
will it be';' Home aftl'r four months! 
l've never been a\\ ay so long be• 
fore!" Hel<'n burst into !ht• room 
in hat and coat, weighted clown with 
luggage and ready to !Pave. 

Phyllis laid a sweatct· into her 
suitcase and turned around to foe<: 
hc1· excitNI friend. Christmas spirit 
ovp1•1lowed in l Iel<'n. She• was 
simply radiant. In fact, Christmas 
bubbled PVPrywhen•. From the hall 
<·ame dozens of merry voices calling 
"Gooclbyl'!" ancl "Have a wonderful 
time!" nml "J\lerrv Christmas'" 
Phyllis longcrl tu slian• this t>xcitc•• 
nwnl, to he happy with the others, 
but he1· smile was forcl'd and sht• 
struggled to mnke ht>l' voict> sound 
cheery. 

"Yes, it'll he S\\'l'il, lfrlPn. Don't 
gPI too exeited and lt•nve your Jug• 
gagP any place." 

"Oh gosh! I've gotta go now. 
Pot callt•d my taxi for quartt•r n ftc•r ! 
Comp on down nncl scr mf' off! 
Please:, Phy!!" 

"O. K. Het'<?, iPt ml' tak<' this suit• 
case." 

Into the hall they wrnt, into nil 
that bustle• and cheer and clown 
three llights of it to tlw taxi. Phyl 
forct'{J a grin, struggled undt•1· the 
load of IIC!i<'n's hugP tightly pac•kt•d 
suitcast>s. Helen enilPd gaily to 
l'VC'ryon<', stoppt>d to kiss somp good• 
byP, clropprd lwr pun,<', nearly !Pll 
down thf' stairs. J<'in.iliy llwy reach
l'tl. thl' cab, llt•lt•n kiSSC'd Phyi 
fp1·vpnt ly, smeared ht•1· with lip
stick; the c'al' pullecl out, and l<>fl 
lwr alonr on the si'IPwalk in front ot 
llw dorm. 

Hclt•n was t ht• last o I a half• 
rto.-.cn radiant chums whom she had 
SE't'll off that day. Phyllh: would 
i<•avt' hersl'lf tomorrow mornin,::. hut 
shl' would rather not gc, nut to 
lht~ plal'e whPre shP must sp<·nd 
Christmas, .She• looked up at thl' 
ieadl'n sky und across tlw st r1'<'t 
to tlw dl•ad g.-ass, ban• ll't'f'S, nncl 
mudlly path~: on the c·;1mpus. 

That was the way It would ge in 
that silly little town only much 
worsl'. Gaunt nuked trePs l'l'VPnl• 
Ing the ugly squnre frame hOUSC'S, 
long limp dPacl grass und weccls 
riugging thl' ditches. mud in thL· 
cornfields, tlw plf;styl'S, the roalls. 
Putldks of ehocolat :v \\'Hier. Christ
mas! A <!rug storP 

0

wlnclow fu!! c,f 
tinsl'l an:\ r<'d crept' pnpe1·, gr<>l·cr)' 
:,t01·es !:!porting pill's or mlxt'd nuts 
nnr! gaudy candy, bc!lmggled hells. 
mousl'•chewml wreaths, a -,craggly 
l'cda1· wl'lghtect with colorNI li~hts 
In lht• CC>UrthOUSl' squ.:ire. 

Gloomily she turiwll anti went 
haek to till' hall, weai-ily up the 
lhl'<'l' lllghls to ht>l' room ellllll'rcct 
with ope>n luggngc un<I tlrnpcd with 
dothf'S 

With suclclen ang<'l' she' jerkccl hC'r 
rww form;ils off the c:lotlw~lhw und 
sh<>VPcl them Into the closet, banged 
down the lhl of un Pmpty hnngt•1·• 
casP and klckNI It into n corner. 
Then sht• p1-occe'ciecl to throw 
swN1t1•r!:!, sklrls, and pajama~ mndly 
Into a pulr of smaller cases. Afll'l' 
tt•n mlnutt•s or furious work. she 
jnmme(I clown thl.' lids nnd clicked 
them shut. She wus ready to go 
home. Oh Goct no: ;\;ot home'. TI 
only she could really go home.-

Back to th,• city, to the tnll build• 
ing!l bright with thousands of lights, 
to neon signs. to lht• bustling 
<'l'OWcls, to thC' lwautlful apartment, 
to the partil'S, clancing, to her 
friPnds. 

Thc>rc on her desk lay her fathc1·'s 
lette1· which h11d sent her hopes 
soaring, had brou~hl out the 
formals, the extra luggage; by It 
wns thC' ruinous om• from her 

mother whic-h 01·clen•d hl'I' back to 
that horrible town for t ht• hoiiclay.s. 
Phy! seizt•d it ancl tore II into little 
blue• bits, and, sreing thoSl' t wistc'<I 
stTaps ol her mothl'r's handwriting, 
was no longer angry. llow eould 
she bL' haling hc•r motlll'r'! ,\nd a 
wt'c•k bt•fon! Christmas! Fliilging 
lwrselC on iwr bNI shP .sobhE•d 
misi:rably into thf' luffs of c·hPnllh.! 
on ht'r spreud. 

SomeonL• cailc•d "Phyllis PoslPn 
lek•phmw!" . 

Phyl tell like staying right lhl'IP 
in he1· room. I lPr C\'l'S were .-<o 
red but she ealiccl hack "Coming!" 
and stuck ht>l' head out llw cluor. 
The n•ceivc1· danglPd from the 
'phorw. 'I he hall \His Pmpty now. 
Siw trotted down, sniff Pd hPr nosr, 
amt pipl'd "Yf's?" into tlw mouth• 
µiect•. 

An PXdled, lowl'rril voice spoke 
back from thP offic·c• hC'low, "Phy!? 
Tlwre's a hanclsomt• gentll•man hc1c 
to i;eC' you and he said to ring you 
ancl tell you tu gl't n•ady to go out 
tu dinner. Ilt-'s talkl'<I to Miss \\'Pich 
and slw said it's ail right, so he's 
\\~tiling in thP parlo1." 

"\Vhat '!" But only a c-liek answcr
c-d her question. 

DaZPcl Phy! hung up lhc rcrl'inr 
nm! stumbled bad~ to hc•1· room. 
"lian:tsomt· gPntlcman," nut "good 
lookln' tc-lla.'' Could it be• ? 

.She fairlv IIL'\\ into his favori11• 
cln•ss, tla!Jbcd her fiery nose with a 
r,owcler puff, mkPd lwr hai1·, sc•iwd 
hl't· coal and hat and daslwd down 
the slairs into the mms of her 
tnthc r! Oh wondl·t·ful JatllC'r! Ill• 
whiskt•cl IWJ out SU quil'kly lo his 
spo1·ty ilttll' 1•.,1· that no one saw 
till' lTUdal sta11• of her rmotions 
no Ollt' but ht'. 

"Dael havP you'; ,\re you tak• 
lnb me ?" 

''No, I'm only tuking you out lo 
<linnl'l' and tomotTO\\' yuu'rl' lc;iving 
for Rivcrsldl• just as you1· mothl'l' 
wish s.'' lw Juughe<I. "Now don't 
<"ry. babt•, listPn to me (lrst ! llnnd• 
kt'rchlt'f'?" 

Phy! nc•c•ppll'd the huge hamll<C'r• 
dll<'[ amt hid her fal'C' in It. En·n 
ht>r fatlw1· had gom• baek on her, 
deporllng lwr to Hiversirlt'! 

"You sPe, I was Just plain sc•llbh 
to ask you to s1wml Chrlstmn:; with 
m<' " hl' bpgun to pxplain. 

"But Dael, I " she t•omplaltll'II 
Wl'C'pily. 

"I know tlw apartmPnt. the 
parties, 'tlw gang' but Phyllic•. I've 
givPn up the apartmPnt; I'm living 
at tlH' York. That's no plan• Io1· 
vou to hL• at Chrl~tmas! 1 don't 
know how l could lu1vc• thought of 
it' You m·l•d to bl' at hom1!." 

"But Dall, )'Oll don't know ho\\' 
that small town is!" l'hyl salt! ri•• 
place•~ tl'nr~ with lnclignntion. "It's 
so clull anrl clrnh! ThE>rc•'s not n ft'ila 
no1 a girl l11 Hiverslclc who's my 
age. It's nil old grt•y.twarl<'cl people 

am\ noisy hr.-its. ,\n1 then• 111•pn't 
fill)" l)lll"I 't•S· not ('\'(,'11 ll JJIOC(' to 
danc<•. No hrlghl lights, no noise, 
no rxdtemcnt. I wnnt a mf'tT)' 
Christmas 11nd IHI\\ ran It hp with• 
out PXC'llcnwnt? Anrl lwsic!Ps It 
hm't horn,•:" Slw hirt In the hnncl
kerchlef. Now sht· was hating her 
fallll'.', too. 

"You still like n:n•p'.'" lw asl,e<:I 
with a sudclen worrlt-d frown. 

''Wh)', I guess yl's I do, Dael," 
shn actmlttccl. 

"Hr> hu~, i1 n'c,, home- tlwre?" 
"\VC'll, yes hut not elt•gant Iii,,, 

om• npartmPnt '" Th11t hi!! old 
r<'mbling houst>! Ycu froz,, stiff th• 
mlnult• you took your fc,,•t out of 
'tlw n,•eplnC<!. 

"You forge•! then• Is no 'we', 
no 'nu!'', no 11p11rtmt>nl." Ht• glanc1•i 
out lhe window n momt•nt, p11us cl, 
strugglcc! with hlmfl•lf. "You. youl' 
mother. Dave that's a fnmily, isn't 
it?" There go<"'! thr c>ncl of mv 
famllv. he thought. I've signecl n 
quit-claim ctcccl to Phy!. "Wt•ll, 
that's whnt you nr>c•cl on Christ• 

mas familv amt homP." 
"Y ou won't havt• t'itlwr of 'cm, 

Dael, it I i;o down thPrP! Dael, ll'I 
me stay with you amt WL•'il lw a 
family! l\IothP1' has Dan•, and 
doesn't m•ed me.'' 

He lll'Silatt•tl. This was hardPr 
than lw had thought it would he. 
"l\.lothr:r has Dave" why shouldn't 
ht• have Phy I? 

"Pleasl', Dad!" 
l-lt''d sigrwd llw dc-ccl, hadn't Jw'' 

It wasn't l'lhics to snatch it haek. 
"llacl, cton't you st>e?" 
ll<•'cl n•asutwd all this out bPton•, 

and he !mew "hut ,\as hl•st fol' 
Phyl. He had tu du it 

"~c:. Ph~•ilfp, I don't h;i,•p a 
family now, but I'n• had onC' so 
mud1 longc1· than you havP that 
l'm p,1st needing it." I-Ip smilt•1t to 
convince• 11,,1·. "And you'rL• goinL~ 
to like Christmas In a little town 
that's tlw plal'C for it. Why, Jc-sus 
was born in a lilt!<' town, aml 
shE'phe•rds We're the first to se1• Him. 
I think country people• still sc-c Him 
het11•r than Wt' do. \V1• can't Pven 
sec Ills Christmas lights. tl1P stars 

tlwy'n· hidciPn by snroke and 
dimmer! by Pi<'ctriclty." 

'It's doudy tonight that's why 
\ Ol' caP't Sl'C 't•m !" 
• KeC'p trying, hl' lold hlmst•lf. 
"Mayhl' it'll snow tlwn snow is so 
,, hite nnd dean In tlw t·ountry " 

Phy! felt c•ornercd. dPsperatl'. 
"Dael, that all sounds grand, but I 
don't like it I won't ht' ahlP to ap• 
prcciatc any of those things: I'm 
just not usl'd to !ht' country:" 

"Do you just want things yo11're 
usecl to! Pon't you \\ ant e•lucation, 
rww e:-:pPricncL•s'! You aren't a hahy 
anymore " 

"Dad, plt•as0 clon't say f hnf !" 
Phyl smilNI in ~pltP of het sc-lf 

,\ smile! !IL' could "in so manv 
limps he had r<'aso1wd Phyl out t;f 
ht•1· childish m1sc•hil'f, he'd n•asun 
he1· out of this. too. 

"(). K," hl• lnuglwd and hurril'd 
on. "Things art• dilTrrc-nt In the 
t·otmtrv. hut thev c·an hC' as much 
run as· part il'S 01: dancing. Yo11 anJ 
naw. and vou1· motlwr hil,ecl lots 
last summt;r?" lw ask<'d. 

"Yl's, we dicl," Phy! agn·<'cl ''In 
stm1m1•1• It \\'a.s s\n•ll, Intl " 

"All(! it ir; in wintl'I', You can 
l'Ut pinP and cNlar for Chrii:;tmas 
dccotatlon nnd pick out your own 
tn'<' with its roots .-<till in lht• ground. 
All<! aftPl' Christmas, you g t•l navf' 
to takl' you hunt Ing, You us1''.I to 
1~1v you'd Ilk<' to INtl'll to shoot. 
Hight?" 

"Yt's, I'vt> alwnvs wantl'ct to" 
Phy! mu1·mun•ct. Sht• was losing 
g,·ouncl, nncl not caring tnUC'h. \\'hat 
she wuntl'CI was to be hnpp) nt 
Chrlstm;is, ,\ml perhnps DHd was 
showing lwr the way aftPr ail. 

''.Swl'II' \'oll'i! go th!'n'?" 
"!)ad. do you n•ally think 

should'?" 
Hr• tnok hnc-k th!' haivlkt•n·h 'rf 

Phy! 01Tt•1•pct him. "Today I'm 11lvlnr: 
you all the Chl'lstmns I co11l:l pos• 
slhly lllll'llt'l' any th'Y'l' 1url,ey din• 
nr•t• at Ow Yol'I, ;one! a show. 'l'hls 
\""Y yo1•"ll gN <'ilY ;u.d country 
Christmas. 

l]p winltc-d at a now smiling nncl 
learlesr- Phy! who w11s repnlrin!! 
hl'l' mnkf'·llll nncl lwr ,ltgnlt,·. rs Iv· 
1n1llc,1 un with n tlom•ish nt the front 
donr of 1111' York. 

"Hus n fl"l><'t·y rust!<'," h<' c-11t1rklp•l 
11ml lmiknrrcl with his thumb the 
hun,, ",·eiith nn 1hr doo1• ns it wus 
bowl'I! h:ic•~: for them. 

Phvllls m1sped a cll'llqhtrrl ''()It!" 
at thl' l:tvl:;hly clPC'nralNI lohhy. 

"SmPll nnv cNl11r?" h"r fniher 
ou!'rlcrl. hi' ·rvrt: t,\inkllng 11!1 lw 
swung hr•t· guluntly throu~h Into 
tlv, ('ntmllv lnvlsh cllnlntt room. 
"Thp,·'v•' hren up two ,,·t•C'ks," he 
;,clrl0 ,1 critically ... 

Phvl c-urlecl u11 like a wcl1,ft'rl k't• 
ten hc>sirll' her fnther on 1hr ,ir•vc 
hRC'k to school. At last she fplt t"e 
JnvP, tht' JlPPCP t hp c-h~t· of C'hrlst
mas. ~he chuckled to herself. Her 

The Club 
Corner 

'l'hl' Triangle Club m<'I at thr• 
home of [)1•. i>awson on \\'(•dnl'sclay, 
Nov. '27 'flw club ,·otNI to han• a 
scwm·t• exhibit in the spring. HL'
[1-c•st1mt•nts \\ l'rc scn·(•d \\ ith a l'llkl' 
in honor of U1·. Talbot's hi1•tlvlay. 

The Lindt•nwoorl Ct1ll<'g<' In!Pr• 
national HC'lations C'luh he-id a IO• 
rum discussion ovPr \VT.MV, Sunday 
night, Nov. '24. Tlw tupil' fo1· dis• 
c:ussion w:is ··One· l.{•sson of Franc·<-•". 
l'articipnting in the discussion wpn• 
MlSSL'S :\Ian· l lelen :,;t, Clait·, ol 
Beckley, \\'(•~l Va.; Murguret Bal'ton. 
Jeanette 2Pisll•t·, and I IaniC't I ialton, 
all of St. C'harlL•s; and Mr. ll. John 
Hath, 1h,• spons,H' of thl' orguniw• 
tion. 

The Hom<' El'onomil's Club mPt 
Tuesday af11•rnuon al 5 o'doek for 
theh· annunl Chrbtmas mt•c-tlng. Tlw 
program c·onsistPd of Mnrgarl'l 
ll~wnsgro\'er reading "The l•'irst 
Christmas Hose•," Haque! Canino 
telling how Chl'istmas Is cC'lebratcd 
in Porto Rico, nnd Lhl' t•nllre group 
singing severul Christmas carols. 
Each ml'mber of the club wrapped 
a Christmas gift; thl•sc packages 
were judged as to tlH•1r beauty ,lllli 
originality. 

Der Deutsch<• \"en•in hl'lcl its 
Christmas party Thursday nft<'rnoon 
In thl' hhr..crv club rooms. GuPsts 
wen• thos<' iii the Pl,•mcntarv Gt•1·• 
man class, the gtrb in the° i11t1•r• 
ml·di,1te liPrman c·lasi:: \\ ho ar<' nnt 
duh mc•mhl'l'S, nncl sC-Vl'l'al of the 
faculty memlwrs. Tl1£ prugmms 
cons1stecl of tlw playing of Cc-r
m.in games nnd the: singing of a 
1111 m ht0 1' O I (;p,"ffi,111 Ch ri&t mas 
c.irols. ColTee and n•al Gennan 
cook1<'s \H'l'<' served rit the c-los(' of 
the hour. 

The Poetry SOC'il'ty ml'mbers Pn• 
joyrrl a cli111wr at tlw Holly,, ood, 
l\Ionday l'Vcmng. Dt•c. 2. 'i'hl' Ill'\\ 

mPmbt•rs; ,1 ere welc'lm<'d and Jal'ki1• 
Morrison gnve• a report on \\'illiam 
ButlC'r Yates, thf' Irish poet. Sonw 
of the late~! poetry \\l'iltPn hy the 
mt>mht'l'S of the socic•ty was •~•zul 
:lll(I crit iCiZPcl. 

'!'he Art Dl'pal'lmPnt at Linden 
wood has cr•rtalnlv done its shnn· 
on tlw good cl,"t:d's sicle of tlw 
Chrlstmns ll'dgt·1·. During till' 
\\'orld \Var the girls, nicled hy Dr. 
L111nemu1111, sponsored ha.wars ut 
whkh tht•v sold lh1-.ir art work. Th<' 
mom•, w:;s Sl'llt to l•'ranc,• fu1· tlw 
thousands of French orphans. 

Tlw ba;,.aars werC' .latc1· given up, 
hut in the yC'ars slnct•, th(' Art I 'C· 
pnrtmcnt has sold tlwlr bt•autilul 
Christmas cards uml 1lonati'd th<' 
rlll>nt'Y to the '.\Iar:,· Easton Sibh•y 
seholurship fund. 'fhls yc-nr the 
girls ar!' Industriously canvassing 
tho campus selling their Chl'istrnas 
cards wlli<:h thry designed und macll•, 
Tlw mune•y will bl' added to lttl' 
ehape' fund. 

clad could tnlk her Into anythln~. 
lfo was wond(•rful! 

~o dad ever tX'ceived a might1er 
goodbyL• hug and kiss. but lw .sur• 
vh·ed und hchl he1· hy th(• \\TISI 
u11•1t he got his breath nr,nin. 

"Do you still wllnt thnt fur PVI'• 

nl11g wrap for Ch1'lstmns, Phyllle':" 
he asked. 

''Sholgllll, plC'asc!" .sh<' l<1llfth1'li, 
and pulling away, flitted into till' 
clorm. 

The man outs!de stood with the 
hand that liacl daspcd her wrl'lt 
sill\ outstrPtcherl 1111<! watchrA tlw 
girl who hnd been his clau~hter 
skip gaily out of sight up the stairs. 
Slowly he IC't It fall. Wns thnt n tl'nt· 
that brushed his chC't'k? Or !mow. 
0( POUl'SC'! 



Sidelights 
of 

Society 
Miss Peggy Flint, a student at 

J ,indenwood last yt>ar, has recently 
heen pledged to the D0lla Delta 
Delta sorority at the University of 
Vt>rmont. Peggy is a suphomore at 
Vermont. 

Miss Jane Simms, one of last 
year's freshmen and a Kappa Kappa 
Gamma at tlw University ol 
Arkansas this year was the guest of 
her roommates Becky Rath and 
Dorothy, "Tooty", Simonson. Janie, 
as she Is known Io h<'l' friends, I'<'· 
newed old friendships and spent 
some time In St Louis during hPr 
stay here. 

Another week-endt'I', and inciden• 
tally one of last } ear's freshmc•n, 
was Anne ·\Velborn. ThC' JiltlP blond 
Crom Kentucky w,1s known on the 
campus fot· hl•r vt•rsion or the St. 
Louis Blues and r:uwy piano play• 
Ing. She was lht• gut•st of Marion 
Bc•rkman and Vivian Pagt•, two girls 
from her home l0<·allty. 

But all the \H"<'k•<'nd was not for 
\'isitors Dorothy ~lt'yt•rs, o! Bowl, 
ing Green sun'erl'cl an acute attack 
or appendicitis and ,,a!< taken to her 
home Friday ,, hen• she> underwent 
an opt>ration. !:lhl• Is doing nicely 
and it is t·eportNI sht' should re
turn to Lindenwood nftrr tlw Christ
mas holidays. 

And. did you all know that this 
last Sunday eve the girls of Slblt>y 
gav(' a miscellanrous shower in 
honor of tht> coming marriage of 
Martha Jane Reubt•lt. "Marty" to her 
friends, but soon Lo be• Mrs. Alander 
Scott. 'Twas a gay occasion and 
the gals pr!'sent had lumps in their 
throats at the lhought or her leav
ing. 

Peggy Cassell wlll ml•et her family 
l!1 Chicago for the holiclays. Peggy 
Jtve~ in Callfomla. · 

Raquel Canlno':-i fathl•r from Porto 
Rica arrived Sunday mornlng to 
visit with Raquel till she returns to 
Porto Rica al the C'lld of the first 
scmt'ster. Ml. Canino left his home 
about a month ago and has bern 
10u1·lng Mexico and the l' ::i. 

Bell)" Lou Tatum ls deserting the 
campus o! Llndenwood over tht' 
week--<'nd [or Champaign, Ill. 

The Christmas holidays hold much 
In the way of thrills anti excitement 
for the girls or 1IN\l' ol' Irwin. 
Martha Robbins will soJuurn 10 
'1\•xarkana, Texas ro1· u house party. 
Pebby Higbee will s1x·nt a week 01 
her PI't'Clous tlml• In no, not St. 
Louts • Kalama:t.oo this lime. Thl' 
n:'st or the girls nn• going homt•, 
which to them Is th(• b 0 sl plac~ In 
the world oulslck ol 1.. C., or 
COUl'SC. 

Miss Dorothy Jun<• Trump entc·r· 
talne{l ,vlth a pn•·Chrl11tm11s party 
lasl Friday evening. Dec. 13 at hl!I' 
home preceding the.! Christmas play. 
r.uesH: lncluderl: C.u-olln~ Engllsh, 
Jean Shank, Jant• Bnlclwln, Mary 
Loulst> Pierson, Ht•lt•n Ot•vine, Alfet• 
Townsend, ancl Mury 1-;nzabeth 
Skinner. 

The junior class spon!:IOl'f'd the 
!:let-ond date dnnc1• or the year 
Saturday evening, November 16. 
Dick Radford's orchestrn furnishl'd 
the music. Miss Tucker, Dr. aml 
Mi·s. Garnett, Mt·. ;\i[otlov. Dr. 
Schaper, and :\-Iarga1·et Chapman 
were In tho receiving line. Punch 

.,,i, c1>ke11 wcro servccl to lh<' guests. 
The gym was decorated with rose, 
colored lights. 
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Christmas Traditions 
Keep Yuletide Spirit 
Glowing at Lindenwood 

Ul C'arol Rohln,011 

Thl' curtain has gom• up on 
anoth<'I' Christmas celC"brntion at 
Linclenwooct. The pre•Cl11'1stmas ac
Livlties are another 01 thP lovel;y old 
traditions of Lindenwoocl. )l,ars 
ago, buck in the clays when L. C. 
girb wor,' long skirts, button-top 
shot's, and wool bonnl'ls, the Christ
mas custom of dvc:orat ' ng tht• tree 
on l'ampus, giving gilts to thp maids 
at tht> Christmas dinner and <11·t•ss
ing dolls for charily lwgan. 

ll'H run to shut onP's eyes and 
vision In one's imagination an L. C. 
girl of 1890 with hC'r lace prPssed 
against a window of Slblev llall, 
ga:t.ing out at the Chrlstm."ts tree 
"Ith its gay decorations. Perhaps 
thl• ground is coven'<l with snow aru:i 
a slt•igh dra,vn by n horse and pill'C1 
with lauehing, singing girls comes 
up till' drive. One l!OUld have wit
nessed lhc- same gnv sc·P1w from a 
Slbll•y window In 1!l3!l. 

Bal'k in the old duys lhC' senior 

Sincere Condolences 
Limlcm\ oorl sl udents and fatully 

extend sin<'C'l'f.> condolencl's to Doro• 
thy Norris and Pat Lord. Dorothy 
Norris remnined at home in Eun•ka, 
I<ans., alter Thanksgiving varation 
because• or thl' death of ht•r mothPr. 
Pat Loni was called homt• to Arc-hlf', 
Mo., DPc. l t, because of tlw dPalh 
or he1· fat her. 

girls set·t>naded the rest of the stU· 
dents \\Ith the beautiful Christmas 
carols ral'ly in the morning before 
leaving for home. This custom has 
been neglected in the last Cew yc•,u·s. 
AnothC'I' I n1dition al Lindcnwood 
was thP formal rf'ception held be 
fore lt•uvlng for vacation. Young 
men, some in military unlfo1·m, 
others huvlng that \Vashlngton m· 
St Louis University "look", tlockccl 
to lht' C'~'lmpus for lhesi> formal re• 
ceptlons. What a send-olT ror the 
girls! 

Many or tlw customs of long ago 
have nc,t dtan)?ed, some• are old 
and olhPn ai·p new, but one thing 
Is alw<1ys tht> sam1• at LindE>nwood 
and m,i'y It 11cvPr t·hangt'! llw Jolly 
Christmas spirit! 

Miss Gordon Conducts This 
Week's Linden Bark Qaiz 

Miss Mary Gordon of llw l>ramat• 
lcs l)c•pnrt ment is the• C'onrlu,·101· of 
this w1•1•k's LinrlC'n l:3ark Quiz. F'or 
qUl'">I ions On(• through s(•vc•n, HCO!'(' 

10 ,•:ich; quPstlons l'ighl and nine, 
scon• a maximum or 15. ,\ho\'I~ 85 
i>ntltl<'s you to puff up wt111 pride 
from 70 to 85 is avl'rage. ,\ns,,·c•rs 
on pagt• G. 

I. \,\'hat two great stars opened 
in Nev,· York recl'ntly in a Skakt•s• 
pc-an•nn production nncl what Is tht' 
nnnw 01 the play? 

l l. Where Is the Ros'.' Bowl? What 
big t'V<'nt Is to take plact• ther e dur• 
ing llw Christmas holidays? On 
"hat dnte anti who Is to be- repre• 
st•ntt>d"; 

nr. ta I What lmporwnt dance 
c-wnt Is to Lake plac.:- In St. Louis 
early In Janua1·y? 

lbl What lmponant nttrac
tlon ls to be al thC' Aml'rle!an Tht'• 
utre In St. Louis dut·lng Christmas 
Wt•el<? 

IV. What Chrlstmas classic Is to 
bt• r~•pt.>atC'd O\'E'l' the ah· on Chl"lsl• 
mus Evt• and what stat· Is to ap. 

Th<' radio broadcast for Sunday, 
Pt'C. 15, over \\'TMV wao.; a one
net piny, "Sorority lntt•rluclt•", writ, 
ll'tl l':!PCCIUlly Cor this broa(lcu:-it by 
I h•ll•n I>ondanvllh• and dll t•rtct\ by 
,John Slim•. The charat'll'l'/1 Wl'l'e ,IS 
follows : Betty Ann Lllllbr"clgl' as 
Laurh•: Martha Robbins as Kit: 
;l,tu1·gnrt·t Cannon as Connie; lki·nlce 
Cl.irk as Phy!; and Shlrlt•y Gu1'Ctlner 
us Pl•nny. The sct•nt• wm1 sc•t In n 
so1·orlly houst' or 11 mld,,·t•sh•rn 
unlw·rslt y on a D1'<'Pmhl'I' 11 rt <·rnoon 
OJ' l[J-10. 

pC'ar in it? 
V Tht• llolls being drC"sserl at I.In• 

d<?nwood urc• lo l>c- sem to whnt In• 
sti1u1ion 101· Chl'istmas and who Is 
In t·hargc, 01 11 '! 

vr. Whnt two most important U 
S. Arnhassatlors have n•s1gnl'd sint•e 
lhC' national C'IE'<:tion in No\'C'mht•r 
an•I from \\hat posts? 

Vfll. What grrat udvoC'alC' of tht> 
"AppPasc•mC"nt Policy" died In No, 
nm,bt•r'' 

VTI I. Who arc-: 
l. Ilenrv A. Wallace, 2. Tommv TTa r, 
mon, 3. Flo1·t•llo La Guunila, •l. 
RobC't't ShL•rwood. 5. Dorothy 
Thompson. G. Charles dl' Gaullt•. 7. 
Schlaparclli, 8. Clarencp A. Dykstra, 
P.. D<'ems Taylo1·, 10. Alla Nazlmova, 
11. 1\largar!'I Mitchell. 12. Paul Jo
seph Goebbels, 13. Lord Lothian. 11. 
Bucky Wnlters, 15. Molotov 

IX. ldc•nlf(y· 
1. "For Whom the Bell Tolls." 2. 
"The Corn ls Green." 3. "Tiny Tim." 
,t. ''PhllatlC'lphta Story." 5. C'orfu." 
6. "Wings on M_y Feet." 7. "RPhPC· 
ca." R. Dakat. 9. "The Little Foxc-s." 
lC! 1-'. B. I. 

HALL OF FAME 

\Vr nominate Margaret Chapman 
fo1· the Hall of Fuml· because slw is 
presid1•nt or lht' junior class and :1 
lovl'<I tigun• on campus. During ht•t 
frt>shman p•at· sht• was n mt'mbt•1· 
of I hc- lrl'shman council and join d 
the honomry Spanish socil'I), 81 
Cireulo Espnnot. :\s R sophomm'<' 
she was ll't'USltl't•r or her cl.iss ;1 

mPmhc•rs of tlw AlhlPtic Assoc:lati~n. 
the Iowa Cluh. and lk-ta Chi, tlw 
honorarv socit•t,· ro1 those lntC'rC'slt•;l 
in horS<>manship. fslw took a big 
first in thP rail horsr show I This 
yl'al" shC' Is vleP•pn•sidt>nt of tlw 
Athl<.'l1c Assol'lullon. Shl' has brown 
IH1ir, hlur <•vc•s, an·I an in[ectlous 
grin. A <1·•<•1; undp1·standing, a won, 
derful spirit, anti n !wart hubhllng 
over mnkt• "('happiC''' onP of thL' 
hest of l'hamplons nn<l the sinc1•rc-st 
o ' i l'il'nds. 
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Alpha Psi Omega 
Play Was 
Well Presented 

By Jerry Sandall 

"Double Dool'," a dl'ama of 
great suspense and near tragedy 
presented by Alpha Psi Omega 
members Friday, Dec. 13, received 
an enthusiastic ovation from an au• 
clience which was kept on edge 
throughout the play. The entire 
cast 1·esponded magniflc<'nlly to 
roles which for the most part we1·e 
di!Ticult to play and which com
mand<'d much more than an av<'ragc 
amount of acting ability. 

Doris Nahigian as th<' r1·uel and 
dominerrlng Victoria Van Bl'C't \\as 
SUpC'rb. Though thC' auclil'nCC' hatrd 
ht•r in the role she played as the 
fanatical, iron-gloved ruler of a 
socially prominent family, they 
could not help being moved by the 
excellent acting talent which she 
displayed. 

Dorothy Simonsen in the role of 
Caroline Van Bret, th<' timid and 
completely dominated sister o! 
Victoria, evoked the sympathy of the 
entire audienct• with the complt>te 
understanding with which she t•nact
C'd th<' part. Wh<'n sh<' triumphed 
over her sister in the• end, the au
dlenccd triumphed with her. 

Sara Jeffrrson, the beautiful and 
well-meaning bride Anne Darrow; 
Helen Dondanville, the charming and 
handsome Rip Van Bret; and Marlon 
Wettstone, lhc> helpful, friendly Dr. 
Sully, werp also very good. 

Those included in a supporllng 
cast which was more than adequate 
were Mary Courtney James as 
Avery; Sue Riley as Mortimer Neff; 
Harriet Dalton as Mr. Chase; Le' 
Katherin Osblrn as Louise and Mary 
Morrison as Lambert. 

Director of the play was Miss 
Octavta Frees of the speech de• 
partmcnt, who also designed the 
set. Slage manager was Miriam 
Padfleld. Her assistants were I1·ene 
Allhelde, Rosemary Edminster, 
Helen Dondanville, Phyllis Drake, 
Dores Johnson, Shirley Gardner, 
Jeanette Lee, Dorothy Rhea, Pal 
Silkwood, and Dorothy Slmons(•n. 
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ANSWERS TO 
QUIZ 

l. Helen HayC's and Maurice Evans 
in "Twelfth Nighl." 

II. The Rose Bowl is a sladium 
in Pasadena, California, and lhe 
most coveted football honors of the 
nation are at stake there when 
Stanford University and the Uni
versity or Nebraska play on Janu
ary 1. 

III. Cal Engagement of th<' Ballet 
Russe al the Municipal Auditorium, 
January t0-12. 

<bl "The Time of Your Life" by 
Willlam Sarayan, ,,·h:eh won tht• 
Pulitzer Pri:,.c and thl' Critics Award 
last yl'a1·, is to hl' presrnted. 

CV. "Christmas Carol" by Chal'll•s 
Dickens; Lionel Ban;·morC' is to he 
th<' star 

V. The Markham Mrmorial Dr. 
George W. King. 

VI. Joseph P. Kennedy, ambassa
dor to Great B1·itain. William C. 
Bullitt, ambassador to l•'rance. 

VII. Neville Chamberlain, forml'r 
Prime Minister of Grc>al Britain. 

VIII. 1. Vice-president elect of th~ 
United States. 2. Great all-American 
football star of this season who 
played for the University of Mich• 
igan. 3. Mayor of N"'" York. 4. 
American dramatist. 5. Amerkan 
columnist. 6. Gt'neral of French 
free lorccs. 7. American dress de· 
signer. 8. NaUonal administl'allon 
of Sell'ctive Sl'rvice and president 
of the University oc Wisconsin. 9. 
Composer, musical critic, commen
tator and musical consultant for the 
Columbia Broadcasting Co. 10. Em
inent aclress of Russian birth, who 
has been on the American stage for 
many years. 11. Author of "Gone 
With the Wind". 12. Propaganda 
minister fol Germany. 13. Br.Ush 
Ambassador to this country. 14. 
Baseball pitcher with the Cincinnati 
Reds. 15. Fo1-clgn minister of Rus
sia. 

IX. l. A new novel by Ernest 
Hemingway. 2. The new play in 
New York In which Ethel Barry
more is scoring a succes.s. 3. The 
child hero In Charles Dickens' 
"Christmas Carol". 4. Th<' pla)- In 
which Katht'rlnt! Hepburn Is cur
rently starring. 5. The Grecian b
land recently bombed by the Italian!:\. 
6. A ret.'<•nt book by Sonja H<•nl'. 7 
A best seller by Daphnc du Malr'.er 
l'CCl•ntly made- Into a motion pl(.•• 
tUl'l'. 8. An important Wt•st A!rlc1111 
port. 9. The• play In which Tallulah 
Bankht•ad Is slun•lng 011 the roucl. 
10. 1''cck'ral UU1·e11u of Investigation. 

T H E NIGHT BEFORE CH R IST• 

MAS - AT LlNDE."'lWOOD 

By Barbara Goldenberg, '·H 

'Twas the night be lore the holid:t) s, 
And all throught lhl' dorm 
The girls w<'re all buzzing 
Like bees In a swarm. 
1'he sound of theh· voices. 
The gleam in their eyes, 
The smile on their farc-s 
Their quit(' frl•qur•nt sighs. 
Meant only one thing: 
They wc>re homeward bound 
With a little more knowlNlgc, 
And an additional pound. 
But the home-<:oming welcome• 
They'll receive at the station 
Will inaugurate for them 
The Christmas vacation. 

Now, all of a suddt•n, 
1'herc fell on th<' room, 
The deadliest silence, 
Like a shadow of gloom; 
For a girl had just cntl.'recf, 
Despair on her facE' 
A sad looking crcaturt>, 
And this was her cause:-
"I'll be working till Thursday. 
Don't know when I'll pack 
The papers on my desk 
Are pilE"d up in a stack." 
Then one girl. inquisitive, 
Ai;ked why she was blue 
And the despaired one n>plicd· 
"My term papPr's duc." 

Exhibits Help Make L. 
C. Evergreen Conscious 

"How well do you know your 
evergreens?" The trees and shrubs 
class in an exhibit o1 the dlffirent 
typl's of pines and firs are making us 
c-vcrgrel'n conscious. They have 
hung attractive arrangl'ments of 
ewrgdl'Cl'.l sprays, from spruce to 
mistletoe, in Roemer Hall. A small 

• Christmas tree decorated with 
strings of popcorn and cranberries, 
sul't and dried fruit stands on the 
tablE', a delight to all birds C and 
humans tool. The sign above says 
"A Ch1•istmas tree !or the birds. 
Why not use you1· tree for lhls pur
pose after thE' holidays?" 

Tacked up by each spray are in 
trrcstlng notes on evergreen know
tc-clge. Did you know our dormitory 
Christmas trees are western firs. 
holly grows into trees forty feet 
high, mistletoe is an evergreen 
vine which grows parasitically in 
trees, usually oaks, spruce is our 
most common Christmas tree, and 
there are Lindenwoocl holly trees 
nea1· lhe library? 

Dr. Parker Speaks 
Dr. Alic<.' Parker of the English 

Department, Llndenwood College, 
gave a lecture before the Tuesday 
Club, Jefferson City, Mo., on 
"Lalin Ame11ca" the aftl.'rnoon of 
Tuc-sda:r, December 3. 


